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My Baby Boy.
I little thought a few months since, thou wonld’st 

be with me now,
When I «a* that deadly paleness spread itself 

upon thy brow.
Those tiny hands so clasped in pain, thy bine 

eyes rolled in death,
Wbde thy mother’s watchful-listening 

scarcely catch thy breath.
They told me thou wast dying then, 

must be so I

could

I knew it

For I thought my heart would surely break be
neath that burst of woe.

GodYet thou wast spared, my datlmg boy, 
took thee not from me.

He saw my heart’, convulsive throes, my spirit s

And though my prayer was not for life, but that 
his will be done,

He knew my own heart’s wild desire, and spar
ed to me my eon.

But'now thou are mine own, mine own,my beau- 
‘ tiful, my bird !

Oh, what a rush of ecslacy those tender terms 
have stirred !

Mine own ? Aye yes ! mine own dear one, to 
love, protect and bless ;

To clasp with a wild embrace, or mutely to ca
ress !

Mine own to guard through infancy, to wrestle 
for in prayer.

To watch and guide through youthful years, 
each joy and grief to share ;

And mine a Saviour’s priceless name to teach 
bis lisping tongue.

To telf the glories of the cross whence free sal
vation sprung.

My beautiful ! And is it strange that I should 
style him to ?

What mother’s heart is there but sees her babe 
in beauty grow ?

So when 1 gaze into those eyes so deeply, dark
ly bine,

Or press the velvet lip and cheek, where crim
son struggles through.

Or take the perfect hand in mine,—more per
fect could not be,

Say is it strange that he should seem a peerless 
babe to me ?

Dear Saviour! when I bend above my baby’s 
cradle bed,

And breathe my heartfelt blessings down upon 
his tiny head,

My soul wells up in tbanklulness, that thou did’st 
mark on high,

An humble mother’s mourntul tears, or heed her 
broken sigh ;

Yet oh ! since thou in mercy spared my 6jrstr 
born babe to me,

Be this my end, be this my aim, to bring him u^ 
for thee ! ,

Oh, may I teach my baby boy the way ot truth 
divine,

So mould his heart that he at last among God’s 
gems may shine.

Help me to make redemption’s theme so wel
come to his ear.

That it may be his choicest song, the one he 
loves to hear.

Then, when this world shall be dissolved, gone 
every spire and dome,

Oh, may he chant his Saviour’s praise in an 
eternal home I

— Christian Intelligencer.

Agriculture.

Shrubbery Planting.
We cut the following from the Floncul- 

tural Cabinet. It is one of the best articles 
ever printed on the subject. No one can 
tell, who Ins never tried it, how wonderful
ly a few fine ahiubs, if properly planted, 
Will change for the better, the appearance 
of the grounds about a dwelling. Read 
and observe :

•' The shrubbery may be defined to be 
the links which connect the mansion ainl 
the lswn to he flower garden, or to the 
other parts of the residence, and is most 
generally ‘planted either for shelter or shade, 
although ofien as a screen to hide disagree
able objects, for which the plant* winch 
Compose it, are better suited than for fotesl 
or oilier trees. The shrubbery is often a 
mailer of utility as well as of ornament, in 
which case n gives the highest satisfaction 
when formed for the purpose of shutting 
out the offices or the kitchen garden from 
the view of the house ; for sheltering the 
laiier or the garden, ot for connecting the 
house wnh the garden and the orchard, 
the shrubbery becomes useful and interest. 
mg_

" Sometimes a shrubbery is formed mere- 
ly for the purpose of growing rare shrubs, 
and for obtaining agreeable walks; in tins 
esse, it is necessary la be at more pains and 
to display a greater degree of laete in the 
laying of it out, ihan in the formation of 
the useful shrubbery ; in the latter case, a 
la«leful arrangement of plants is • mailer of 
teas importance than the choice and dispos
ition of kinds that will soonest afford ehrl- 
1er, and ultimately become thick acreeos.

'• In planting shrubberies lor acreena, to 
hide disagreeable objects, etergreens should 
foim the principal mass, as affording a per
manent blind, and giving a cheerful appear- 
snee even in winter. A few deciduous 
shrubs of the most showy sort may, how
ever, with propriety be added, which will 
give relief 10 the more somber appearance 
of the evergreens, particularly while the for
mer are m flower; but from tbeir nature of 
annually shedding their leaves, and conse
quently being thin in winter, they are not 
so well calculated for a permanent blind.

“ In the disposal of shrubs, the tallest 
should be planted farthest from the walk or 
front aide, and the low in nature in Iront, 
but if an immediate effect be deaired, it la 
better to elevate the ground, than to plain 
trees of too great an age ; it is also a matter 
of importance, that they may be planted 
thickly, as it is an easy task to thin them 
out when required. Little liste has gener- 
elly been displayed in the formation of 
•btubberies, as 10 ihe production of pictur
esque beauty, ; they are planted too gener
ally in the lorm of eloping banka, without 
the least natural beauiy whatever, although 
in this way they may answer the purpose 
of blinding out disagreeable objects of Imle 
merit, when seen even from their beat aide.

“Great attention should be paid, in their 
planting, to give them a somewhat natural 
appearance, and not that of a surface a« re
gular as if they were clipped with the gar
den «hears. Straight lines should also be 
avoided as much «• possible, and the mar
gin of the shrubbery should be broken with 
deep inUeuturei or einuoetliee, and these 
should be ueatly turfed over and kept mown.
1 he walks which lead through Ibis depart; 
ment should not be to any great distance 
in a eiraight line, if it can be avoided, nei
ther should they be too much twilled.— 
There is something in a fine gentle sweep 
or curve, an pleasing m a road or walk, that 

are insensible to its beauiy The

than five feet wide, and unies» f°f lerraee 
walks of great length,should not be more I isn 
eight; if the greater breadrh, they ,8S0'r* 
the appearance of » carriage 
narrower, they dwindle m appearance to a 
mere foot-paih ”

Bees.
Any body can manage bees. It is the 

easiest thing in the world to do it, just as 
it is to make an egg stand on end, —after 
one knows how. A man who knows their 
nature and habits, and can avail himself of 
their instincts, can make them do just what 
he pleases. Ten thousand men have kept 
bees for thousands of years, and hive watch
ed their doings, and many have written 
ieirued treatises upon the economy of their 
Commonwealths. But it has fallen to Hu
ber and Langsiroth and a few otheis to dis
cover the few simple secrets which, while 
ihey He unknown have rendered their 
movements so mysterious. Any body can 
move a hive of bees frbm ils stand, inveri it 
and call iliem out, and handle them as he 
pleases, and restore them to the hive with 
perfect safety, and the bees will be all the 
nine perfectly good-natured, and not an in 
dividual among them will offer to enng him, 
and yet very lew persons dare make the 
attempt, and still fewer knows how to do n 
with ssleiy. When bees are alarmed, they 
believe with the miser, that their treasury 
is the object of the invader; as it is ihe 
only treasure of any object to them, they 
act on Ihe belief that n is of equal value to 
othtra. If the alarm is repeated, each one 
drop* all other employments, whether he n 
constructing a cell or filling it with honey, 
or in whatever work he may be employed, 
and eeia himself at once to secure as much 
honey as his honey bag will contain. Each 
one secure» • share of the pure limped 
nectar. Each one sucks in his drop of 
honey, that at least so much may be aecur- 
ed from plunder. It is surprising with 
what rapidity a bee will fill himself with 
honey when alarmed. He draws it in, in 
a continued stream till he can hold no 
more, and then quietly awaits the result of 
the alarm. Having secured as much of his 
treasure as he can, the instinct of his na
ture is satisfied. He has done all he can.— 
And now comes the secret by the knowledge 
of which the operator can handle and man
age them as he chooses

A bee, when full ol honey, never stings, 
unless pmchid or otherwise injmeil. The 
operator has only to induce them to fill their 
hags with honey, and ihey at once become 
harmless. This is a uniform law of their 
nature, as certain and reliable as any other 
law ol nature. The knowledge of this law 
and a little expertises in managing the 
alarm in such a way aa to induce each bee 
to seize his portion of the common treasure 
is the magic posseesed by the bee charmeis, 
which enables them to astonish by their 
boldness the uninitiated lookers on. The 
drones have no siings, of course they may
be handled with impunity. They may be 
distinguished by their larger size. The 
different keys upon which bees pitch their 
notes indicate their condition. When they 
are full of honey their note is on a lower 
key, and has a quite uniform hum drum 
trine. When they aie empty their note is 
sharp and angry. When a swarm have fill
ed themselves it may happen that one or 
more may be found, that have not secured 
any portion of the treasure. Perhaps they 
have just returned to the hive, and have 
had no opportunity to fill themselves.— 
These will fly about in great agitation ut
tering a sharp piercing note. If you are 
not careful you may get slung bv them.— 
Their angry note is readily dutingjished 
from the rest of Ihe swarm, and the opera
tor puts himself at once on Ins guard. 
A lew days since, 1 had the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Langsitoih, on ihe grounds ol 
Mr. Brown, Ednor ol the New England 
Farmer, lake a large old love full of bees, 
and remove it from its stand, and lorn ii 
outturn upwards, and call out the swarm 
into an empty box—lake them up by hand
ful», and handle them with the same free
dom as he would so many peas. He broke 
open several bees arid shewed the full ho
ney big lie struck down one that was 
uitenng a spiteful note and threatened to 
sung him, and shewed that hie big was 
empty. Not having atcured any portion of 
ihe common atock, he was obeying the 
next instinct of Ins nature, and endeavor
ing with Ins own unaided weapon, to drive 
off the invader. Mr L lias constructed 
very ingenious hive, in which : he operations 
ol the bees, and the progress ol their 
work, may be readily watched from day to 
day. In tins hive, ihe comb is constructed 
in plates about an inch thick, entirely dis
tinct from each other. Any one of these 
plates may he taken out, the bees shaken 
or brushed from the comb. The comb is 
then detached Iront the fiame that contains 
it. The frame is replaced, and the bees 
immediately set themselves to wotk to re- 
conatiuct another comb in place of that 
which has been taken away The whole 
arrangement is very complete, and ahowa a 
thorough knowledge ol the nature and 
babiia of bees, a knowledge which has cost 
him years of close and carelul observation. 
We recommend this hire io those who raise 
honey, and who would always have it with
in their reach, and especially to those who 
like to study the habits and economy of the 
curious and “busy bee.”—Country Jour
nal.

see how ihey would feel in euch circum
stances. The car glided along, yet no one 
moved for the pale woman and her sleeping 
baby. A row of statues c->u!d not have «at 
with more decision or indifference.

•• Here my good woman, lake my seal ; 
you look tued. I’m a Mille body, and can 
aland as well aa not,” saida lively voice; 
and, ante enough, a pretiy, well dressed, 
good nalured lady suited the action to the 
word She did not look like a Sister ol 
Charity nor a Woman’s Right’s woman, or 
a Pharisee, or any body else of whom auch 
acta arf^pected, but like some one who 
aita every ok)' at our own'ihearth-slone. She 
could nut hive done it for effect; there was

h r voice and nun- 
Gien she placed the poor wo-

miscellaneous.

few
breadth of the walks abould be regulated 
«vending to the length and acale of ihe 
place, as too narrow walks for principal

T" * *°°d *ffe0‘1 lher abould 
Kateely, under any eireumstenew, be lew

No Room.
While riding the other day, in one of 

those museums of human nalute—the city 
cars—an incident occurred, so out of the 
common course of things aa to attract the 
notice and excite I lie pleasant smiles of the 
whole company.

Ladies, especially the well dressed, look 
daggers when crowded in public convey
ances, and their features dilate with ill-bread 
amazement il one of their sex has the au
dacity to stop a car already full, and at
tempt to find a sent. The though: apparent
ly, never occurs that, had they stood half 
an hour on the curb stone waiting lor a 
roomy car, they would do precisely the 
same thing This crabbed, impudent, 
■' who are yon” look, usually bestowed on 
late passengers, especially if weiring aus
picious badges of economy, had a beauti
ful conlrasi the other day, not soon to be 
forgotten bv the lookers on.

We were closely seated —twenty of os— 
most ladies, with a scattering of black coals 
nnd extra children, not a few of whom were 
standing up. A speedy arrival at home was 
ti e greatest good deaired at that moment, 
by any one, when a sharp ring and e gen
eral swaying of tbe peseengere against each 
others shoulders announced the new com
ers, end brought an ill-humoured eocwl upon 
almost every lice.

•' No room ; no room !" exclaimed two or 
three voicee at once.—Nevertheless e wo
man with a baby in her arma, and one, two, 
three, four, five—five children beatde “ No 
room !” vociferated a stout man, thumping 
the floor with his cane. Tbe vexed ladies 
turned tbeir uoeea up, end tbeir eyes like- 

i wise, without once turn mg them inward lo

ÎI

too much 
tier for 
man in lii

“ You IdSQTTircd. Have you been to the 
city with all tKos~iTrtriWier^?” asked the lit
tle lady, with an honest annTepa^ she 
veyed the whole troop.

“ We have come all the way from Ten
nessee, ma'am,’’ modestly replied ihe young 
woman from under her travel stained bon
net.

“ Oh, ho !" laughed ihe little lady, • I 
should think you would be tired. Why,” 
said she to the Iriend with whom she had 
been chatting all the way. " If we should 
spend one day in the city, with the baby in 
riuree’a arme, we should think ourselves kil
led—hut six ! and all the way from Tennes
see loot Oh, ho !” laughed she again.

By this tune every face in the car uncon
sciously wore e smile, for sympathy had 
stolen into every heart unawares. And now 
the busy lady espied the waking baby, con
doled upon Ha being lick, and then turned 
to the five little girie, in brown eon bonnets, 
like a row ot sieps one above the other 
eiaodiug beside bet. V

* My little dears, you are all tired out, 
are you not ? Let me see your face,” said 
she to the shortest, siooping down and 
brushing the hair oui of her eyes—not aa il 
she were afraid of poisoning her fingers, 
but in the most motherly way possible—and 
out looked aa p>etiy a face aa ever saw Ihe 
light. Her eyes now shot up lo the tallest.

" The oldest and youugesl are beauties,” 
said she delightedly, to her friend in a low 
voice. In the meantime a sent was vacated, 
and presently another, and another but still 
the five young travellers made no motion to 
occupy them

"Come sit here, right beside me. Come 
my dears, there’s room lor every one of 
you;" said the lovely lady. The children 
themselves could not resist smiling nr obey
ing, for she look them one by one and 
plumped them upon the seat.

" There now !” said she to the last, as 
if relieved of her anxiety as lo their fatigue. 
Seeing them cared (or she rattled away as 
vivaciously as ever to her friend, about oth
er matters, till she left us, without seeming 
to know that she had done a kinder act 
than any one else, and this for the good 
reason undoubted y, that her heart and hand 
spontaneously reach forth to the poor or the 
unfortunate. May God bless her for read
ing ihat cheerful lesson to a car full of sel
fish mortals, and sending a flash ol sunny 
nature into,our faces lo displace ihe cold 
hard look of the world, even for a moment 
—long enough to remind us that “ Love 
thy neighbour as thyself” has an every day 
meaning—Ilerper in the N. V. Evangelist.

Plagues.
The plagues of ihe Middle Ages were of 

so destructive a character, ihat in recent 
limes they have been regarded as approach
ing to the fabulous. Ii was only when the 
cholera had become a Irequeni visitor to 
our aboies, that the attention of scientific 
men waallirected lo ihe subject, and it was 
then admitted—for it could not he denied— 
thst there were certain unknown agents ol 
snortolily, of lb* most destructive power, 
which it became an urgent duly to endeav
or to counteract and prevent.

The most notorious plague of the former 
time was Ihe 11 Black Heath ;” arid from all 
that we can learn aslo its symptoms, it bore 
a considerable resemblance to the modern 
cholera. Tbe disease was supposed to have 
commenced in the Kingdom of Cathey, to 
ihe north of China, m lIre year 133d, and 
spread in a westerly direction across Asia 
lo Constantinople, where il broke out in 
1347. In the ollowing year it ravaged 
France, Spam end Italy, arid then it ap
peared in Great Britain, where it remained 
for .urns tune. As the habits of the people 
of all countries where much less cleanly 
lhan they are at this day, and as the regu- 
lanons of towns were still less favorable lo 
purification and health, the dieeese was ol 
an excessively malignant and faial charac
ter. It is computed to have destroyed not 
leas ihan ‘25,000,000 people in Europe, or 
about one-fourth of ns then population. 
8towe, the old chronicler, says ol n ; "A 
gieal pesii'ence entering the island, which 
began in Dorsetshire, then proceeded into 
Devonshire, Somersetshire, Gloucestershire, 
and Oxfordshire, and then came to London, 
and overspread all England, an wasting the 
people, that scarce the tenth person of ell 
sorts an left alive; and the church yaids 
were not sufficient lo receive the dead, but 
men were lorced to choose out certain fields 
(or burial."

The field used in London for this purpose, 
was the space of ground now used as a play
ground and garden by the boy« of ihe Char- 
ler-hnuse, under whose feet lie buried some 
50,000 old London citizens, stricken down 
by ihe plague. But the total number of 
sufferers from the disease in London alone 
was 100,000; so that the Black Desih al
most depopulated the city. A murrain also 
seized the caille throughout the country, 
and they fell by thousands ; the crops lay 
rotting in the fields for want of labourers to 
gaiher them in ; great suffering lolloeed the 
disease, and it was many years before Eng
land recovered from the calamities of 1340.

There was one remarkable result of this 
plague worthy ol nonce, the evidences ol 
which still survive. Whoever has inquired 
into the history of the magnificent old Go
thic cathedrals still standing throughout 
England, or considered the immense wealth 
and labour necessary lo rear theae piles, can 
scarcely fail to have been «truck with won
der at the depth of feeling and the energetic 
efforts ol the people, by no means wealthy, 
by whom they were erected. But the 
wonder ceases when we think of the panic, 
fear, and awe, airuck into the minds of men 
by the Great Plague. The universal des
pair ami depression of spirit which it pro
duced, in many cases assumed a religious 
form; and the wealthy abandoned their 
treasures, and gave their villages and estates 
lo the churches and monasteries, by way of 
securing forgiveneae for their eme and pro
pitiating the Divine wrelh. Hence the ori
gin of the splendid Gothic structure», moat 
of which were commenced in the fourteenth 
century, shortly efter the occurrence of the 
Black Death, though many were not fimih- 
ed till the succeeding century.

About the eerne time there sprung up s 
great zeal for penance, fasting, end self- 
infliction of puniehment, with a view lo ar
rest Heaven’s anger. The Brothers of Ihe 
Cross, or Flaggellente, vpraog into impor 
tance, and soon included nobles, princes, 
and men belonging to ell cleeeee of the peo
ple. They marched in publie procession

ihrough tbe towns, ami scourged themselves 
with knotted cords, amid Ihe singing o| 
psalms and loud supplications for the aires 
ting of the plague. Among the other su 
perstitiona and fears of the time, waa that 
entertained respecting the Jews, who were 
supposed lo be the authors of the calamity 
The effects of the disease so much resem
bled those of poison, ihat the popular idea 
in most places attributed them to ihe pois
oning ol the hud and waier which they 
eat and drank. Down even to a recent pe
riod ibis popular notion has been found pre
valent, as, tor instance, in Russia and Po
land. But at thst remote age the Jews 
were general objects of horror, on account i 
of ihe religious prejudices excited against 
them ; and they were the first to (eel the ef- ; 
fects of the popular indignation Noble 
and mean hound themselves togeiher in so-, 
cteties for the avowed purpose of extirpat
ing the Jews, who were everywhere pursu-, 
and when captured were slain or burnt., 
The whole of the Jews >n Basle were coop- | 
ed up in a wooden house, which was then | 
set fire to, and every individual perished. 
At Spires they themse.ves assembled in their 
own habitations, winch ihey set fire to, and 
thus consumed themselves and their famil
ies. At Stresburg. 2,000 Jews were burn
ed in their own burial ground, where a 
large scaffold had been ereeltd; those who 
embraced Christianity were spared. Where 
not burned, the Jewe were banished ; but 
this was even a worse fate, for, wandering 
about the country, th.y fell into the hands 
of the infuriated peasants, and were by them 
toitured and persecuted by fire snd sword.

The " Sweating Sickness” was anolher 
virulent plague of former times, whose vis
its were attended by a fata'ity almost as 
great as that which accompanied ihe 
“ Black Death ” The names of both dis
eases point to an analogy with the cholera— 
cold sweats and liridity of skin being its 
prominent symptoms. But the Sweating 
Sickness is aaid lo have commenced with a 
violent inflammatory fever, followed by a 
complete prostration, fend perspiration, and 
death; not more than one in a hundred of 
those who were attacked escaped with life 
The disease ran through its course in about 
twenty four hours. It principally attacked 
persons who lived well ami drank high ; and 
on that account it is saut not to have exten
ded across the border into Scotland. In 
London, two Lord Mayors and six alder
men died of the disease in one week ; and 
many merchants and nobles also perished. 
Henry VII landed his army at Millotd lia 
ven while the diseise was raging in the 
country, and it broke out in his camp on 
the banks of the Severn. The Lord Stan
ley of the day a'leged the prevalence of the 
disease aa his excuse for not joining the 
army of Richatd.

Noble Example of an Indian.
About the year 1770 a circumstance oc

curred which deserves lo be wriiien on ad
amant. In the wars of New England, wnh 
the aborigine.»,the Moiiegan tribe of Indians, 
early became friends ol the English. Their 
lavoane ground was on the banks ol the 
river (now ihe Thames,) between new L in
don and Norwich. A small remnant of 
the Moliegans still exist, and they are sa
credly protected in the possession and en
joyment of their liivorue iluinnn on the 
banks of the Thames. The government of 
tills tribe had become hereditary in the fa
mily of the celebrated chief Uncas. During 
the time of my father's mercantile prospen- 
ity, he had employed several Indians of this 
tribe, in hunung animals, whose skin was 
valuable for their fur. Among these hun
ters was one named Zvchary, of the royal 
race, an excellent hunter, but as drunken 
and worthless an Indian es ever lived.— 
When he lied somewhat passed the age of 
filiy, stveral members of the royal family 
who stood betwien Zachary and ihe throne 
of his tribe, died, and he found himself 
wnh only one life between him and the 
empire. In this moment hi» belter genius 
resumed ns sway, and he reflected serious
ly. " How can euch a drunken wretch as 
1 am aspire lo be the chief of this honora
ble race? What will my people eay Î and 
how will the shades of my noble ancestors 
look down upon such a base successor ? 
Can I succeed to the great Uncas ? 1 will
drink no more ?" He resolved never again 
to taste any drink but water, and he kept 
his resolution.

I heard his story, slid did not enlirely be
lieve it ; for young as I was, I already par 
look in ihe prevailing contempt for Indi
ans. In the beginning of May, the annual 
election of the principal officer» of tbe 
(ihen) colony was held at Hartford, the ca
pital. My father aiteridc-d officially, and it 
was customary for the chief ol the Mohegans 
also lo attend. Zachary had aucceeded to 
the rule of his tribe. My fulliei’a bouse 
was situated about midway on the load be
tween Mohegan and Hanford, and ihe old 
chief was in the habit ol coming e few days 
before the election, snd dining with Ins 
brothel governor. One day Ihe muchiev- 
oua thought struck me, to try the sincerity 
of ihe old man’s temperance. The family 
were seated at dinner, and there was excel
lent home-brewed beer on the table. I ad
dressed the old chief. ** Zachary, this beer 
is excellent ; will you taste ii ?" The old 
man dropped his knite and fork, leaned for
ward wnh a stern iniensuy of expression; 
his black eyes sparkling with imfigni ion 
were fixed on me. "John," said he, " You 
do not know what you are doing. Ycu tr- 
serving the devil ! Do you know nut that 
1 am an Indian? I tell you that I am, end 
that, if I should but teste your beer, 1 shou'd 
not stop unil I got rum, and become again 
the drunken, comteroptible wretch your fa
ther remembers me io have been. John, 
while you live, never again lempl any 
man to break a good resolution ’’ Socrates 
never uttered a more valuable precept.— 
Demosthenes could not have given it in a 
more solemn tone of eloquence. I was 
thunderstruck. My perents were deeply af
fected ; they looked at each other end el 
me, and at the venerable old Indian, with 
deep feelings of awe and reajiect. They 
afterward frequently reminded me of ihe 
scene, and charged me never to forget it. 
Zachary lived to pass the age of eighty, and 
sacredly kept his resolution. He lies buried 
in the royal burial place of his tribe, near 
the beautiful falls of ihe Yamic, ihe west- 
ern branch of the Thames, in Norwich, on 
land now owned by my friend, Calvin God
dard, Esq. 1 visited the grave of the old 
chief lately, and repeated to myself his ines
timable lesson.

The Giant and Death.
There lived once upon a lime, i Gient, 

who was very strong end very kind-hearted. 
Every day he went out seeking whet good 
he might accomplish for men. One morn
ing aa he walked «broad, he met one whom 
he knew was Death. Death was attended 
by a female wnb wild eyes, haggard cheeks, 
attenuated form and falteriog step, and who 
moaned incoherently to herself.

" Hold, Death," cried the giant, " i must 
fight wi h thee to dsy."

But Death aa he «lowly advineed, repli- 
ed, " No, I cannot atop; I hive much work 
to do ere the sun eete."

" Tboe «fil eue,” cried the giant, " bold !

1 will at least delay thy footsteps, and retard 
the desolation theu csrrie»t with ihee. 1 
love mankind, therefore 1 hate thee iliou 
(earful one !"

But Death only answered, " 1 must not 
linger here; many wait lor my coming to
day, and would mourn if I tarried "

“ Now, surely, thou liesi,’’ said ilie Giant, 
” for all men Iter thee, the evil and the 
good, and at the distant echo of thy foot- 
steps they weep, and mourn, and pray to he 
delitered from thee. When they paint thee, 
a is always in black, and wnh a horrible 
countenance ”

’’ No," sighed Death, “ ihe good do not 
fear me; ihey (ear, rather, my servants. 
One of them is called; she goes with me 
this morning. See how wild her eyes are 
and how pale her cheeks ! I sing sweet 
songs of joy end hope to the eick man, but 
her eyre glare upon him so fiercely, and she 
i»ves so m.idiy, that he cannot hear m> 
voice. Hunger and Cold are twin brother 
and sister, and always go together. I often 
bring with me beautiful pictures of green 
fields, where the w.irm sun ever slums, and 
where the palm trees grow, hut Cold lays 
her icy fingers upon the heart, arid Hunger 
cries with Ins loud voice, so that men can 
see none of the beautiful visions of promise 
that I paint. My »ervnii », truly, tire fear
ful. Strive with them il tli .u would»! bene- 
fit mankind, hut trouble not me; for when 
I come alone, I come very gently."

“ I cannot strive with thee leoday," te 
plied the Giant, •• for l feel my strength 
already wane as I speak with thee; yet 1 
would make one rt-qiie»'. I have a friend, 
young, beautllui and pious. I know that 
ihou must come to him one day, even a» 
thou dost to ail men; but come alone, with
out thy fearlnl sttenUat.i» ; " and Death 
answered, “ 11 shall he as thou wilt, and one 
thing more will I prom se thee ; I will not 
go to him until he shall c.ll me himself."

Thu» they parted, and the giant give h,s 
young friend all worldly rreasure, and re
joiced to behold Ins happiness.

But one day he chanced to meet the 
young man, and there was a cloud on his 
brow. *'Is all well wnh thee?” svrd the 
Giant.
" There is one thing that gne.es me,’’ re

plied the young mm, ” 1 am con-umed hy 
a desire for knowledge. The days are so 
short and so lew. My vision is ao limned 
— my grasp so feeble. All, in heiven it 
will be to much better!" And th ■ Giant 
sighed, for he knew that his friend Called 
the learful one, Death.

Years pass.d oil, and the Giant found Iris 
friend in the strength of manhood, honored 
and beloved.

“ What fads thee now ? " «aid the Giant, 
“ surely there is nothing left thee to desire ?"

•' 1 am weary of the injustice ot men," he 
answered; "my heart growe sick â. 1 look 
at the sin and misery which I have n ■ power 
lo avert; 1 long foi res'." And the G am 
trembled, for lie thought he heard the foot
steps of Death; hut Deaih came not yet.

'The thud time the Giant visited Ins friend 
he found him in old age, hut vigorous and 
beautiful as in youth, arid tbe Ulan; said, 
" How greatly an thou blessed ! 'Thou lust 
no sickness, nor in Ii ; mines ; thou an every
where respected cod loud: life is surely 
very pleasant lo thee ? "

“Thou speaker! truly," answered llu? man, 
" hut my friends have all left me, and my 
heart is often lonely. At night, in my 
dreams, I see them again; they walk in green 
fields, beneath the palm trees, and the birds 
eing the sweetest songs Ihat my ears ever 
heard, and when 1 awake in the morning 
and find myself still on eaitli, I am sor
rowful. Ter haps some d.ijrl shall find mv 
dreams true."

The next morning the old man awakened 
not from his sleep; his dreams were become 
true.—N. Y. Obs.

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, X. *.

TIIK friendl ot W KSLUYAN and GKNERAL Literature 
are ht-nby informed thst in three or four week* the 

present BOOK-KoOM in Halifax will be REOPENED 
with a complete assortment ol N EW ROOKS which will 
be selected personally iu the beet market—and offered lo 
the purchaser st low price* a considerable reduction 
will also be made in the price* of tile present Stock.

A new stock ofWenleyan Hymn Rooks will be re
ceived ut the same time. The 11 >inn* will al*o l e offered 
at reduced pricce.

O'* A list ol the principal new Work* will be publish 
c d in the Provincial Wesleven when they arrive

CilAÜLL» VI1 L RCII1LI, 
Halifax, Julv 24th. 180L Book Steward.
N. B.—ihe first quarterly Meeting of the Rook Coro 

mittc-e will take place on the first Wednesday in Septem
ber at t o clock. 1*. M.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

st. joii.x, x. n.
THE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brurawick 

are hereby informed that a Branch Rook licom has 
already been opened In the city of f t John—at No 83 

(icrrnain rttreet, where a large assortment ol Wesleyan 
Hymn Book*, Catechism». Bunday School Libraries, Sun 
day School Hymn Rook*, Ac. Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good »tock of ihe Religious ami general cur 
rent Literature of the day wil also be found, and the 
whole w ill be offered at low price*.

Orders for Sunday School Librariv*or any othy Works 
may be add res-ed tutheltev. t HAat.ee Msw*aT, Wesleyan 
Minbter. or d rvet to the Wesleyan Branch Rook Room, 
82 Germain Street, St John. A large accession to the 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARLES cni’RCHILL. 
July 24. Book/steward-

LET TJ3 REASON TOGETHER !

HOLLOWAY S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race to be weiched down 

by di-ease and suffering. HOLLOWaY > 1 ILL> are «p*. !
?iall> adapted to the reiiel of the WEAK, the NLRVl'l S. 
the DEl.li'ATK. ami the IN hi KM. of ail clmie-, ace*. j 
sexes and constitution. t‘r..fessvr llvilowaj yer>«-unuv t 
-uper intend" the manufacture vf hi- medicine", at .d < fier"» * 
them to a frte and enlightened : evpie, a- the bc»t remedy i 
the world ever nn lor the removal vl ui-tc e.

These FUls Purify the Blood. vum»- -,
Th#,*e fiun ue Pill* are expressly combina d to oje-ate j

on the stomach, the liver, th- k.U«v>s, the luug.-, the skin 
and the bowel*, ronectmg any drnutgeinet.t m : v r fun.*- I 
iuu.«, purify iu* the blood, the v-iy iuiiu'am of Ii.t, and 
hu* curing ilista e m ah it- tonus.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly hall the human race have takan then? Fills. It 

ha* been pio» v«i in al I part- ot the world, that n- i '• * i i. ^ ! 
has been tbui.d to them in Cast* of ui-orders ot tl.*, j
l.ver, d> spi’i•«la and #tuiiuch conn liiul' gt-iivi ally . i lu ;
• oon give u lualthy tone to lho-'v organ*, liotfi m much | 
deranged, and when all other ni an» have tubed |

General Debility. — 111 Health, i
Many of the mo*f despotic <•ort-rnments have vp< n<d i jf.po -e.l"f 

thier < u tom House* to ihe inlto.iuvtiun ni thc»< 1 il * j 
that they may become the medicine o. the mass*-*. Lenin , 
ed College* admit that this mediviuf is thv be-t lemedy j 
ever ki-own tor persou* of <.e icate health, or when-tin j 
giyetein ha* been impaired, a* il» un igvr&tn g popciiie»1 
never fail to aff ord i el let .

"* Female Complaints.
No Female, youug or old. should be without this cv e, ! 

brated medicine It correct# *i d regulate* the monthly 
ccur?es at all | eriotis, acting in many va.*v« like a » Lari. ,
It isalsotlir best and -allés medicine that vim be givi 
to children of r 11 age*, and Ur any cult plain t , couee 
«jUvntly no family should be without it 
Tket$ celebrated art tcomirr fu/iy ttficarinu * m t* 

fei/ounne compiainta.
Ague t emu le Irregular- ^crt fula or King's
Asthma. itie», E\il.
Bileiou* Com- Fevers of ull -Sore lhrt-al*.

plaints, ; kinds.
Blotches on the 'Kit*, 

skin, «vont.
Howel Complaints 'Head ache,

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH MIRTH A MERIT l !

The Methodist Magazine
! YOL. 11. 1

Commencing Jnnvamj \ Kf,,;

Rev. Alexander W. IVIcLecd.DD
PtRLIHIliR AND KriTOR, 

j >V, Hanoi fT Street, JlcrTtmtrf ^

THE MKT Ht‘DIS 1 Mvh/ine,, evcuMv,> m
1 and vt » decide*?> rvaogrïK». cl Mav?er coC,/k*u

Memoir*, !*v Tinoi .*. 1 ! cob - ■< a 1 p, ’eCot,*a,l*|
tian Ex per lerce. Entire >r rciift mkt- n,. n 
Sal-Ha h. the Vrovid.icr ot l:iu?trateii rlî!Wie8
Cod line»*, i’orr« "pvnrlence. Editori*! i . n n-i,. ■ ^
Article» ‘uilaMv fi »w»k,r. Mn.,r- ai ,1 alîfJ Î K9t*+r 
Reading" lor ihe Yen c Nl.'Tt Ar,'.\ „ t,, ,,
VI.".Han laMi.l. oil. .1 ll.u.hi.
Ot-fiei*. Enitivii* li fi 11 ! i; e 1 v. |., , . y , , _ «d
Notion Mid » l»br!*rl>c ni i1V,. Û ,x ' vt,|,B«ry 
l h»‘ et •dally , • ivin* il r nun t>. trv ' ' el*
f 'ha'll ,d mvtiihr. . f ,i 1 ,!Uh ‘ BLd
... 1 - •- .1.1 in H • • v to il « Tv. î ,

liv .nr, .1 1!. «l'itu- - I.....I" „dmil r.i-1'..nn l..il ■fl'V,,).,., ”,FVM
mil,. Inn,;,.,.., , u,,,,.,.,.,;

1 ! It* Ilf! »! ,. till! ill 1» i > :i 1 i ..X I ! V et . . 
tli*l 'lii « ho fvel *n 'i

vuîstlon of fie Vf - /
■i fvp*. r cornu e* dli 
t te by cl iami c >ui<i : 
hvrrtn*f>i-r pr. j • . I 

Rrethit n »t U 1 11—• .1
The Ms rwr’vv 1 ] u!

1m ge 8 VO. i> pill.'. .1

!»r*ee ot - I. * \ w — ,i 
ditiotiUi, p:

....... ,i -•«»
...h î£*22;

Will

. it tv. i *|vr 1» ,roe‘Il e l*“*
■i.l .,1.1.

• '• "vve.T,h,,.^V„Vb"h"
Very liberal Term»

Y i\ct pit ■< 1
I n
Tv viitv-four 
Hit v

10 i ne add r**
k,

n‘ .............T "<—* nil lt»r h
in »,t ltrii.n- :, . ..l rnr ,»,.r,n„„ 
fini .HCiViii . -lill.«U vk.lt- M I h.Mki,

........... .......WJm lilt1* t<-be ?C1 W unit «1 i ; . ektrslMr .1*»» .in,, i. iltliba.i,, 5*
they v il 1 v vr.i m} ? « *? t it n d t,. }

is tune umi G i :i v v 1, 
I IS et'oud» i y 8 y in p

La liiuorv. .Muni. V.>"
N 11 An, t U| .r .H H g Ihi

Will! II 4' fl V tivnil et Cl ! t! 11 ii

AUX W Mil tOD 
abvxv «Lt ILetitxm, Mid 

mill kfd to the pablkber

i indigestion. Tumeur».
. li.lh'iuuiution, i V ivci», 

ot the Rowel*. Jaundice, Venereal A ffi-e
Consumption, |Li\ cr Complaint*, | tion*.
Detulity, Lumbaigo, I W orm*, all kind* j
Dropsy. lilts, , W.-nkuv-* from!
Dysentery, , Hhueiuntism . v UnUrer cause»
lyeipelus, I Ret, ntioi-vf Vrire 1 x A.

Sub Agents in Nova Scoita—J. F.Cochran A <’<>, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor N Fuller, lloi- 
:<m. Moore anJChipman, Kentville, L f'al-lweil aim 
ruppet, Cornwalti» A. diboroi., Wlimoi. a HAtV 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Vrnmouiù. T. 1$. i’aiillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, CaleJoniH, Ml.» t -ir«ler. Rie » 
ml River. l£ob; West, Rridgwuier, Mr». Neil, I.linen 
burgh, B. Legge.Muhone H<ty. I’ urke: A Smith, Truro 
Ni. Tapper A < o, Amhen-i. R B lluewti», W .ll.ire W 
Cooper, Vugwawk- Mr» Rolmon* Eictoo. 1 It in-vr. 
New (ijnsgow. .Î A <" Jo»t, (Inynhoroiigh Mrs Nor 
r|*,Cun»o. 1*. Smith. Fori llo.wl. T. A .1 J»*i, S\d
uey. J. Mmhesson, Hrami'Oi.

Bold at the n*tat>lt»liinenl .«l Professor flollnwuv . 11 i 
Itrnnd, London, ;«nd hy moM respectable Drone:»!* hy I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr >ughout ilie civilité.I world l‘r, 

In Nova Svotin are 4».6d . ,T». 9d.,6*. 8d., I t;».<-d.lAM» 
4d, and 50*. each ho*.

JOHN NAYLhR, Hnllfat. 
(lenertil igent for N ovnScoii», 

Direction* for the <2 ufd.uice ol Rbi ieiii* are «rtlted to 
each pot or box.

ET There ie a considerable saving in taking the 1er. er 
site* December 1.3, ib5n.

er.
DYERS HEALING

EMBROCATION
EXTEKNAb'MNTERNAL 

REMEDY. i

F8

M

rpilis valnah'e External arid lu'rrhai Remedy original- 
1 ed with a skillful ami Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain nn article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of tune, effect a care of Wound», 
Bruise-. Cuts, Bum*, &r. By various experiment* he at 
length di.»«overmi a pieparntjon which :m.»wtivd hi* inv-t 
sanguine expectation*, and it* peculiar virtu# " becoming 
kuown to liia friend*, he wa.» induced by them to prepare 
it for general use

Since it» first Introduction to the public some Impor 
taut .addition* and improvement* have been made m it 
composition», tncrin- Ing it* value nnd making it hp| lira 
ble to » greater number of di*«-n»e», especially to those o* 
the stomach snd bowels, and il i* now u-vd Internally 
with, If possible, greater suive** than Ex fun.» fly.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pain destroyer nnd an Invnlunhle H.nirdv for 
Rheumatism,Cut", Wound» ^nalil», Ruine. Bruise*, Cho
lera Morhu»,DiHrr!icea, Sore Throat, s welling*, Crump,Ac

It i» indeed truly ratifying #<• ii* to receive »urh InrN- 
putble pi oof of the valu- of tin* astonishing remedy, *■ 
are daily prerented. We know it* true value exia-nmen 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It *.» *»|erior to 
any off er Medicine lor similar purpose*, and we are will
ing at anv time to refund the mon y. If it doe* nut give 
entire eatuitaetlmi, or po*»«*e all the virtue* we anvrihe 
to It

Be sure and get th* genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
piiovmrvrr. it. -i.

1). TAYLOR, Jr , Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province* ii / Hold wholes» 1# In Nova .Sco- 
tle by O K. Morton ft Co , Halifax. John Navlor, A very. 
Brown ft Co., and l#y dealer* in Medicine* every wh«re

March 13.

Entered according to Art of Congre»* in the year 18.SI, by
J 8. ffOUOHToN, M D in Hie « l.-rk'- office of the 

Dilirlet Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Xrienlilic XViuuler !
one. i r cum: i on

DYSPEPSIA.
Cr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

LIFE ASSlTiANCl-:SOCIETY
t I ill : I ' OVTll K

43, Moor^ate Street, London.

THE Society i-cbi.th, but not exclusively devote 
the A""Ui;niTe i t the lix.. nt member* of the NS ,f|n 

all Methodnt ni. i.1,1. anu vi i*i« beat i n and frk*4, [? 
that ie.iv: loti" connexion A-<Mirum.e*, however, nnv K# 
effected lip. ll hll H*»,iiriili!e i\t ». J

I'l.v liull.a. l.»M,..t Il.v l«r,.tn,,,r. iron *emitted M-mt-. i- ,.| th. » ,•-!.■> ,,i, >i,
II,. .Ui.i; "11,r- !.. A,-ill. Mac'** «II Hi. lei

»hl- «hu ll I,,,,' I.,-,. Urt. I,;;»,I d,,,.,,, t|„ 
th.. -, -n-m "I l.de Ae-urahce. hut thr foi.’oa Ire 
«•"i-vclal n>.fit# .

N.n#' tenth" or ninety percent of the Irotits Mortal t. 
ed every bvr year.", .in ided smung l‘u.V. -holder* hsvini 
paid Three Aiiiu::i! I'muium*

Credit may he civeti for one hslf'lhe Pmalums, upon
whole !.il l oi' v. tor Eve 1

1 obvies which .may lapse, Itmn N.mruvrornt of th# 
Premium, max l «• renewed m any peu«»t not t \ wed ing 
Six Moiifh". *ut i.-ta viojv j ro#>! b« u g gum ihat the 1 lie
H.""tir« .| 1» in good In alt h. aitd on Du-p*> ment of a «inali

Assured Venons (not being #e*i»rina bv proiM«ioo 
vx i ! i I «• allow.i-ii Iu prv-ceed in time, ot iivute. in dechevi 

1", to any port in Europe, am! return, without eitrs 
ohaige or j. rev mu* I'erniisMoii oi tb- Dln-ctora.

No rliiim dfNpufeii, e\vt j I m < »<»•• of imlpabl# fraud , an 
unintentional eiror will i «.t viil.ii#-» I'olivv 

Ail olamixpaid within l- lit y «lav » ol their l » tug vaier.l 
by the Board.

No stamps,elilfence money, < r fees ol any kind, nortuy 
cliargv iriatie for Policies

Thirty day* are * Dow «•«! for the |,»v mint ot the Prrm
m, from the dale of Its ivvouiliij due

The following '/'allé qtrr.
nlln alul /«> the /{,<!.It

1 utr ce|ftS*ure«t

4Ô

I if Scale o f firm us 
/ Toiinct of Ttu

i't lill-l " Ull. I 1 ol.l SCt'l 
<b-'l lo I be Itow I*Vtblt 

j Ml 111 ar-ured '*« h# dtalL 
III ten vrai» ol tb« Aw'd
lib 1" U i. 1,141 10 û 

i If.I! 3 4 UM I «
i Vc lu u i Lits h> v

177 la o 1,177 111 U
The “Star" fibre 

Life Oflici s—and W e> 
of It lli-l tuul 11 him th#

•r- it? • It v a lull hs *|,y (.Hfc 
i Mil. i i» have tj,# advantag* 

» m-n mu 11 oui i mu ki t.u 1 | 11 u iulu v| hff per real 
•Furlher information n :-v i.e obinlr# .! »t the office of tie 

Agent, 31 >N i«fi i lift, <.r from the Mr.iical lU-kre#-,(»aa 
ville Sim-*

It ,s HI.AUK, M I» M (1 BUCK, Ja
M-riirjtl Keleive A^aul

A pril 'lf>. »rj

TO LET

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

PENDEKSwill be received by the Book Steward in é55i
_ Halitàx from partie» willing to act in the above capa 
city, in the Province* of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about tbe la*t 
week in August. .

The term* xvill be made known to parties making the

For a Term of 5 or 7 Yean.
r avili! STUNK ItWl.I.I.IXi; llUl’SI. lurm.rlj is#

8 rcsi-U'i p” of I ho la e W i I him Crime, n iita'iimgoii 
the first Flom 6 Room*and tw.. Kitchen*,on the second 
H x»r 6 B* <1 liooim, Sn vmiiI» npm linents and h large 
room over tl».- lx 'fin, „mi -, Wisal Hn«e,lf , 

-With a large «in-l. n, wed »tm'ke«l with bruit Iretl 
A lu-, a large P induré Lot ntt*cli'd.

'I ho r loperly y» aituaie-' m Hie pleasant and Hour 
i*hmg Village ol SACK VLII.E, N IL, near the Wei 
ley in. Aca ieiuu s, iumI wdl be let e ther l«-r h Privet* 
Ri - i<I<’in e, f i Pi'ii. d up on Ftnetly 1 cuipvnmce
prilir'|il*v. for the IriD r |i:'p.‘e it «(Ter* hdvalitsgei 
noliriien liu.*i w-lh.— Ihe whole t - be rented lor the 
term above n cut unci a-.d omv lo »uch piTNine *» will 
pre*ervc t1 <■ prope l \. I r. p Die lisrden in good order, 
and prolect the tree» Imm Injury. For lerrn* avplv to 
ClnuieM h Allhioii or .L>.aep|i 1 Allison, Suvk ville, N. B 

Arignsi 14. 'jin.

WILLIAM PITTS,
('onuniksiuii Mnduint, <s<-ncral Ag«eL

Brokor and Auctioneer,
wvnat xTïir.nT,

f HI. .lilllN'S, NLWnil'NDLANI) 
.Imm f> Uin

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesley «in Book Room.

J.lru/ rrill he loir for ('ash.
|lrKli'«TKR,.S Dl« TIoN AR Y, CunsloM 
!f Muit)i'"ot Die Keloruialiun

Crl. l/iaied J <•-ii » f -• ! I. v Ih-’ Hui1, | 
itr and #-f Ifomliilr, ( hy t It#1 «uluc )
Hill'- r 'll" nv to (xlbrUlluV 
Religion lii i*» It i-1 n?i on* t'». fommers 

Lee i un.1» I>y »tv«tal vinm»iit >1 mister" )
W#-hl«.yun II) nui Besiks iu van.-ry.

hr K#*v W it Buis.)

(a Dour*# ol 

March 6

ideation—if bv letter postage paid, 
alitox. July 24th, 1856.

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
NEW GOODS.

Per steamer Canada,
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

B
JULY 3rd, 1856.

LACK CLACK SILKS ; Vesting Cords,
Toilet Covers, Window Muslin*,
Curtain F ringe*, Children’s sock* and IIu.se, 
Ribbons, Tarlatans, Window Neffs,
Edging* Working Cotton», Rink Knitting, 

Thrr-J ° ‘--------* K(ili.ee Kexxiiig Thread, Reticules and 1'ort Monies, 
French Kid clove*,
Black Barage Dresses, (very rich.)
With sundry other article* to complete assoitment 
ALSO—Brown and Black STRAW HAJ8 

July 24. JUST, KMUIIT A C4>.

THIS i» n great natural Remedy for Imuokftiow, and 
Dtspaeau, curing alter NatuA ’w own Method, by Na 

ture'eown Agent, thet'a>tric Juice. Pepsin le the chief 
elemer-t or (,reat Digesting Principle of th* (.ssfrlc .tiiic#- 
—Ilie Solvent vf the /‘vri/yrng, />##»;and Shmniattn< 
Agent of the Stomach aid jnlestine* It i« prenceiy like 
the Gastric Juice, In it* Ch'-mical p-ovn-r*. arift:a Complete 
and Perfect Substitut#; for 1t By ?ht- aid of rhi* prepar 
tion, the uk-iis and evil* ,.f Indiye-,ti n umi 1») -p* p-i«i ;:re 
removed jiist a" they would be by a health y S*onia<-h It 
I» doing wundeia for I>v "peptic*, i urmg «-**< " ol Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and !> ; -;-H«; I .ji.iump
tioe, supposed to be oil the verge of the grave The Scien
tific Evidence upon which it 1" based, l* in thy highest 
degree Curious and Remarkable 

Private Circulars tor the use of Physic.-ans may be nb- 
fined of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agent», d.-scribing the- 
bole proce.ei of prfcf «ration, an-l giving the nnthorties 
upon which the claim* ol this new remedy are ba»ed. A* 
i I* not a sec i et remedy , no objection can be rais# d against 
Its use by i'hysicians in re*|»eciable standing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. b"ld for tbe Pro 
prietor in Halifax, by tb* only Provincial Agent*.

May ». <* F- MOR ION fc CM)

„ Te. morton’& co.To the Mayor and Citizens of 
Philadelphia and the Union.

T PROPOSE to test bit Electric OH on anv ci*e o 
1 Rheumatism, A’tura^ta, Puralytis, Asthma, Fites, (rot,t.

Tetter, F-lonn, Swellings, Cramps, Deaf^r.^Cfen'tO w P°rit« to.tlt.IIOb- tl» *•>« 
in»v nsrat, Siou, if my a-i-uio- F.lwlrio Ull du« uot 
make »n .Il.-ciu»l cor. In each c»».

Dr J V. Vau Doieu, rreiitoo, N. J., an old and expe
rienced gentleman, came to my establishment on Hatur 
day and aaid “ He never had failed in a single case of 
Rheumatism with my Oil ’ Ue buys several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past, lit save “ it i* much 
in using tkt Oil right. 1 have no trouble in curing Pile* 
effectually, and 1 do not use injurious medicine*. My 
pure 11 Electric Oil” is enough. Be carelul of the coun
terfeit". All my bottLs must bave my name in the class 
- All the cease advertised in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. Bee the certificates of 600 
einzene. A. E SMITH; Lliemiet.

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton s Medical Warehouse,3U Granville 8t., Halifax. 

July 81.

'DAVnrALLEN^POE,

(LATE JAS. R. ORR & Co.,) 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. SHIPPING AGENT, 

ÜIONTKEAL.
Consignments and Orders Solicited.

REFERENCES!
Messrs. Williams & Starr, Halifax, N. S.
Messrs. Truvor, Kohl He Kleigkist, New York. 
Daniel Torrance, Esq., New York.
Messrs. J. 5c J. Mitchell, Montreal.
David ToEiaooe * Co., MootreaL 

Jim 19, Sm.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines. P..rfu* 
mery, ftc. General Depot and bpecial Agency ior 

the sale of all genu ne

Popular Family Wcriirinew,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Driigcl*’* sr«- [sirtk-u 
larly referred to the lolloxving articles 

£7» Gerry’s Pech.ral Tabk-u. lor Cough* and Cold*.
!TJ~ Houghton’s Pepsin ior Dyspepsia, ftc.
IL^ Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. a pertect I'tm De

stroyer.
Bryan’s Canoroile Pills, and Moffat* Life l’ills 

approved family remedies.
IL-^ Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, tlie great English 

remedy tor Consumption. >
0=- tirvan’sTasteless Vermlluge for Worms In chil

dren or adult*.
K/* Lloyd’s Euxesla or Easy Shaving C mponml 
BT7" Merchants Uargliug <>il, an external remedy far 

horses and cattle 
Cz" Nixey’s Blank I>ad Polish.
TT- Nelson’s 1‘ateut Gelatine ior Blanc Mange and 

Jellies. „ ,
Cy l ow's Soei#*- and Creams for the ToiJeL 
tCT Hr>wl.nd . M„:c«,-«r (111 K .lydor,- Udonlr, and 

Meleeomia, approved pereon.l i.'.uiut.. 
tgy Keallng". Couph
ITT- Borillck’* Bukina I'owdrr. lafan" Se

de.1

M XII IIKW II. RIOIKY,
ll«rrl*t«-r ihkI Xllorm-y nl l.nw,

umtiK—SO, KHrEOim R(-W.
I# kin a x xi >

[Ty- Haunders’ Fragrant Sachet., ior Ft-rlumibg drawl,
war, kc
ITT- Wright’» Sngar-coated Pll'a 
O- Houchin’» Corn Solvent and ite”?v»,or 
Ixy Bimm. V» B.nrolin- for clvauln^-ilk«, kc 
Uy~ Halm of a 1 homuind Howe ■
try RimmeU’. Toll.t Vinegar, .upvr.tdmg the crjiuruon

P*I^-mci.avH> ITi»- Modal llonvy Soap
C7* Herrriog’» Galvanic Hair Brushes and tombs

for preserving the hair. ,
mr The Wholesale Agency for *11 ,he »bove K«uned 

popular articles, •* Morion's Medical Warehouee Kali,
2m« May MU# I

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tim Pnh'inciul \rt*lryau i*<ne of the largest week If 
paper* publiahed !?. the i.owi-r 1‘rov u.ccs, and IU SB»F* 
colttmi s xviil hf vhI! ?t. r*-cJ will, choice and rnrid 
mailer, rendering it peculiarly interesting, ass P«F*r 
to the. Fntnily Oirr'e. It i* <levoti.-<! to Religion , Lürfr 
turn ; Sca nco ; F.durn:ioti ; Ter-.[ «tui.ce , Agnci-Iferl 

eligious, 11omestic, end Genen-! In'elliger/ce,âc-rk6 
Labour and thought will i.e expendedcn every w8oe,v 
render it instructive, pleasing nnd printable. A l*rfe 
circulation is necessary to hi:-tain it with efficiency, 
keep th-r proprietorn Irom loss. An esrri«-»t apf**^ ** 
here fore niH<le to thr*»e who feel desirous of lupport^ 

the Press conducted on :r n.oral, Chris ban, 
evange lical pr.ncip^cs, U>r 3:'!, by taking thePrott*'0 
WttUyan themselves, arid reconimending It 1° ll,pl 

friends.
tT?■ The terms are exceedingly Jo* •— T** 

p*r annum, half m a-lvaiice. .
cry Auv person, hy paying ct forwarding, the 

vunce jjoft-jxntl, can have the pap4?r left at 1.» residence 
n he C ty, or carefully mailed D-bii address. “ 
Script ions are solicited with confidence 1 R8 V8i0 

wili be given U,r the expenditure- 
try No SuUoripllona will U taken for a ped»1 *• 

than six months.
advertisements

The Provincial Wesleyan, from Hi large, lnrreu'ici 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desire 

i med nm for advertising. Persons will find It to 
! advantage to advertise in this paper

r k r m ar ^
For twelve lines ar-d tinder, l"t insertion - 4 ^

“ each line a cove 13—(sedition*!)
“ each continuance ons-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued onb 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
We l ave fitted np our Office to execute all ktn <' l 

Job Won*, with neatness and ue6j-ato7i, on rtasoo* 
terms. Person*, friendly to our undertaking toiofP 
a large qnantitv of valuable reading matter st » v 
low price, will h****! Uk much, by giving us • ‘t#*
•hare of their job work. Handbills,Posters, B* •
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at the

test notice. ___
This Psp*r 1* filed, snd may be seen free of cb^ 

at Hollowat 'a Pill Uixtmaxr i stabU^■
244, Strand, London, where Advertisements W* 

rill hfl received for this Periodical.■A.lnf i/ini W
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